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THE DOG REGISTRATION ORDINANCE, 14!,1, 

TVestem ,s"'IW(', No, 1, 1923, 

An 0rdinance 
mane b~ the Adllliuistrator of the Territory of \Vestenl SamoH with the aclyic-e 3ud 
((.u!>ellt of the L~gislati\'e Council of that Territory, aud ill pmsuancc of the Samoa 
Act, 1'1 ';1. 

I. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Dog Registration Ordinance~ 192.3", 
aud ::.hall emlle into fore<: on 1st day of April, lQ2J. 

~J.:r4ler:'lln \\-1,0 keeps '~,-tt-fte.tlt-eau!';ing--sl.tc-h--dog-to-----be-T~ 

I a.ssc~bl~ is un asseId ~~~r~::.r~~!i:=tK-FWe-pt:llHld&-fot!-e¥er-rslleh-d~--aboTe-
-ho, With. Intent to can: -+.-t-l1-r'o+~ re.g.is.ua.li(J.u....oLa~llaJ,J be made by t.he..owner or-bysmne-pet'ge!t 
~eroble ID such a Jllat1l "'U-Hi-s-bdll1.-~r-OOttet-!tg ... g-t1m--d~- a de~cr~pt-ioll I-he-Tooi bG-a-i"-egis-t-erHtg 
:s when assembled, as officcJ:...a+ld_p~.~.iug ..... Lh.e_u~g:ist.I:a.t.iQU fee.,-aud I:(~cci\'iug- -a r@c@.ipt t-~ 
)ourhood of such aw ~1J.d--.a~:it.Lau-ide.nt.i4ing --.laheLol"-lll3.l·k.-to be-W01'll-b~e--dug 
e grouq!iB, that the reg-i~teffd. 
rb the pence tumult (1) Th~b4s-teri1.!·~-oflicers--:th~.f-l~t!111n';;stO~I'-ef-Pol~ce.a.t." A .. pia,a.nd-t.he-
mbly needlessly and . R-estdet:rt--C-1'!Hl-H'I-~'o1J"~Ale;-pa:t;r-:o,.,,-d :-;:!l'\'Mi~,"'1I'd the Pn·len\l-4H;... 
.sion provoke other J tl}---~~Fj'--jo;.u~h H~"l§isH-a4-i-&I1-W-hen-El+llY"-"'uRde-~h,~ll bc.._ Uct:.!llOO----1n be in force 
tua:mltuously. f':(.IlIl the date npOll ... wlricil---t-he-S1\''lIt-is--IHHde HlI-ti-l t·he fil's-t>-da.y-of- Ap-ri1-

IWfully asscrobl.ed mBY tlJc-1I- 11e:l(-t ·@-l1..s'Hi-H·g .... a·1Td--no ... 1:0tl·~r;- --:rl!d- ::I\Ieh r"8".i~tratio!1-shall be-ag-a-iil 
ply if they, With a Cl! made- i11-hk--e-m-fI,4111e1'-f-rom_--:¥ea.LiO ~ 
mselves in sllch a m81 4-: ¥: e ~ ~ It~ dog=who twithQ,·t rcus(..\labl~ c},.;use) dlal1 fftil to cause 

l ~ ~~ch dog to cOIlliuIlQ.liIO-ly"'wear such collar, ;,cha11 bl.: linbh· to l! fille 11Ot' exceeding 
l\'e pounds-. 

censed in that S, Th~4e.paid.Jru::..r.egistratjol1 shall be ~ , - for !.:\·ery male dog aud 8/- for 

I, very female dog, if paid withill olle Illonth of thc dRY ( 111 which it should be paid; 
t)' fter tbe expiry of such month the fee shall be :-, , - aud 10 ' - rcspecti\'eh-. Provided 

l

a grown In or at if the {)\\"II~er is u Samoan resident i,u an}' illla'nd dllug-e a~ to \\ hic1i the Adrui-
, ,!>trator has appro\'ed of a reduced regtstration fee, tlten the fee shall be one half the 

water lDcluded bid fees. 
b. AII\' Officer of Police Qr Resideut Commissioner ma\' catch and impouud 

rp1e t uy such clog found without a collar baying the projkr iQcntifying label or mark 

le provisions of ~~:~~e~~g \\\I;~~l i:o:O~~~~d~al~~t~~~~:1~:~!~e::~:' 1~~: ~~i~~lf~~:~~~l~ O:e~h~sCO~~~\:i:ee;.pil~~ 
the dog so impouuded remaiu unclaimed, or the owner fails to pay s11ch cost aud su{'h 
registralioll fCt! for a period of fOl1r days after such seizllre, the dog llIay be oiestroyed. 
o.ud....t.he Owner 1lI1ly be -proceeded agaiust under Clause!. hereof. 

I. If an)' dog is suffering from any disease and ill the opinion of the .Medical 
OfficcI of Health 011ght to be destroyed, a llotice signed by the },Jedical Officer of 
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Health Ulay be served 011 the owner directi~g ~he owner to destroy SUC~l dog. If the 
OWllcr fails 10 <.:omply with such notice, lle IS hable to a fine 1I0t exceedlllg One pound 
for every day during which the failure C011~iulles. . 

~. (I) Ally person 11'110 permits auy dlsensed dog to be at large shall be hable ta 
a hlle not exceecliug Five ponnds, and the COllrt lIluy order snch dog tu 'ee 
immediately destroyed. . . . 

t2) AllY Officer of Police or Residenl COlllllllsslOllcr may forth~vlth destroy or 

I cal1~e to be destro.\·cd, ~i.,ett5e8 Qgg fott1ul at lsrge "'1thetlt--t\--t'e1.l1l.l' 
~ ~ Hit ';lig the IHf~er iueietllif. iHb laeel e~a-rk-~·h~ .. ~~.J:: ~ 

,~ ~ a·~dQg weariug a ('·olhlF- with an ,ldc.utiLywg Jai;!f' -or tnark-
w,ued-'in all) pre\'iomi year, whid,] do~ •. ha5.-11.oLbeell reglsterecLiar the. then Clll'1'el1.t 
year, is liable to a fine not exceedmg FIve pounds.. ... 

10: 1 hc-owller- of allY dug \~'ca-?llg a...collar W..1111 all ld~lltlf~~ng label or maN.... 
issued 111 respect of auotller dog 1S hable to a fine not exceed1l1g' FIve pounds, 

11.. Every perSOll who lI'ilhl~ly rell~oves from the neck CJ.f any dog t~e ~ollar all 
idelltiIyl1lg Ifl.bel required by tillS On~111allce to be woru by such dog IS ha hIe for 
every -such off<::llce to ~ fine not exceedlllg Five pounds, aud if ally dog is desl[Qy~ 
u-uder the authodty of this Ordiuauce ill consequellce of the removal of sllch l:011ar or 
identifying label, shall pay to the OWl1er of sllch dog the full value of the dog s~ 
destroyed. 

12, If it is pro\'ed to the Court that a dog, whether at large or llOt, is dangero1ls 
:lnd uot kept under proper control, the COl\J't may !!lake an order directing the dog 
either to be kept by the o\\'lIer ll11der proper control, or to be forthwith destroyed and 
every persoll who fails to cOl1lply lrith snch order is liable to a fine 110t excet!dillg 
Oue pOllud for every day during whicl] the failnre contilll1CS, 

L" Every person who perlllits au)' dl1g kuown 10 be dallgerolls or to have 
bitten or injured auy per~01I, to KO allarge, i~ linble for every such offence lo a fine 
llot.cxceecliug Five pOllnds, and auy sHch dog so at large Ulay be forthwith seized bv 
an Officer of Police and the COlll't may order the dog to be destroyed, -

1.1. If any dog 011 any road. street, or tlllenciosed place, rushes at, attacks, Or 
stutlcs ally person, or any horse, cnttle or other ,tllimal1 whereby the life or limb 01 
any person is endangered. or ll11y property is injured or endangered, the Owuer 01' 

k~ep<: l of any such dog shall be guilty of an offence alld liable to a fine TlOt exceeding 
Fwe pUllll lh •• and the Court which cOllvicts the owuer may order such dog to be 
immediately d<:<;troyed. 

1 '1. For Lh~' !)urpose of this Ordinance e\'ery person s hall be deemed to be the 
~\\,ller of i1 dog nUll hable accordillglY1 

(a) ~el~.~~10:.1~1~b~~~·fi'IT~:'!1~~~,1~r care for the time being, any dog, whether 

(b) ~f~t~~i~~ arl~;;I!\~I~Se or pre1T1ises wherein ally dog is usually kept or per-

1Ji ..... -"':"d' preu;iSCs lIser lu. In-nlly PTOC'et"d-ilTgs ullder this Ordinance the proof of due registration sua.ll.
ducle ~n h mcal, fresh ;acln'ase be on the defendant. 
sale ~~!~~ist in prcm.iSC~ 17. A Pl~ltclttl~, shall be entitled to !:layment from the Treasury of one ql1arter 

le) a tOb\~ceo, cigars and Clga. 41 ~~,regtstrHt ( n J~e,s ('oll~cted by h~lll and rect:ived by the Treasl1J'er. 
to I,,,;, Cl~l1se fJ ( .0 ': lllcltlslve of the raxatioll Licel1siUK alld Revelllle Ordinance 

19.1:?/1~~lrl Clal1;;:~ , J0111, and IN of the Police Offences Ordinance IC/22, are bereby 

Coroners OnIi110?lce. ' <1. For tllc purpose of this Ol'dillallce thtc terlll "clog" 
any dog1 111ale DJ ;::1l1ale, of whatever age. shall meau and include 

Assented to this 20tb day of 
Febrll.try, J91". 

[LB.] R. W. TATE, 
Admillistrator. 




